1. Form pig ear with continuous membrane at corner as shown.
   - Weatherbond seam fastening plate & fastener.

2. Cut & remove excessive membrane.
   - EPDM primer
   - Weatherbond bonding adhesive
   - Weatherbond seam fastening plate & fastener.

3. Dimensions (cm):
   - 6" = 15 cm
   - 9" = 23 cm

4. Bonding adhesive
   - EPDM primer
   - 6" (15cm) wide peel & stick uncured EPDM flashing in conjunction with EPDM primer

5. Inside corner with RPS (Option 2)

6. Pig ear
   - 3" (7.5cm) min. splice

7. Min. splice
   - 3" (7.5cm) min. splice

8. Lap sealant
   - Any WBRC-9 termination
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